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comse a timsse wien she in her tmi
would he glad to ask a favor of Katie.
That timse had a-rrived, for she vas
goisng away for a week, and as the
weather was very hot and dry, bher
plants would require frequent water-
ing.

She thouglht of Katie, but she re-
memnbered how she ierself iad re-
plied ta her nodest request about
the canary, and she was too proud ta
ask a favor wiere she thotiuglit aise
would most likely be refused. Tiere was
no one else who could attend ta the plants
but lier owi little sister and she was so very
little that Anuie was almost afraid ta trust
ber. Still, as there was no ielip for it, she
left the precious flowers in the charge of
Tottie, first miaking lier promise faithfully
that she would not forget theu.

But, alas! Tottie did forget thein; and a
day or two after, Katie, looking over the
Wall, saw that Annuie's geraniinnsu, the most
prized of all the plants, was drooping, and
the leaves were curling up for wvant of1
uoisture.

" Now," said the tempter within lier,
"ihere is a fine chance of payinsg out that
disagreeable thing, Asiue." But a better
voice said; " Forgive us our trespasses as
we forgive theim that trespass agamst us,"
and the next moment she iad opened the
gate in the fence which divided the gardens,
and the thirsty flowers were presentlydrinsk-1
isg a draught of cool, refreshing water.

When Annie came back, her firat question

IT Is SA by uaturalists that do-
ilmestic animals of the prescnt day

------ mamifest a sirewdness, ausd evei a
---._ - sense of humor, which was not dis.

- played by those of former genera-
tions. An Englisi writer tells the

Sfollowing story in illustration of this
statemient. Amiong the muembers of
a certain fauily was an old lady who
was sonewhat afraid of the dog be,

had the satisfaction of knowing that she had tiings all tranipled !" and the poor woiman Ianging to the household. Sihe was very
done what was right, and of seeing that sat down in ber cottage a picture of vexa- fond of a particularly confortable chair,
Annie was kinder and more considerate ever tion. but frequently found the (dog in possession
after, and sie could always look at the book "Jim and I were looking at them last of ier favorite seat. Being timid about
which 1had been given ler with feelings of evening," she continued ; "and he saisi we driving him off, she would go to the viudow
pleasure that she had beenu eabled to "over- were lue of first prize, as they would be and cal "Cats !" Of course the dog wousld
come evil with good."-S. S. Treasure. just lit by show day. But I know who rush to the window and bark, and the lady

m_ust have done it; and I would nsot b wvoul secure ber seat. One day the dog
themî for somnethiug, for Jimi will be just entered the rooi, and, finding the chair

EVIL FOR EVIL. about wild when he comes hone." occupied, lie rau to the window and barked
"I'il pay lier ont, you see if I don't! trust About midl.day I walked downto theumill furiously. The old lady went to ce what

me, she shall suffer for it !" where Jims Grant was at work, in order to caused the exciteuent, and iustantly the dog
Suchis were the words sthat reached my have a little talk with him at his dinner- darted into the chair which sHe vacated,

oars as I entered the gate of a cottage hour.
garden. After sonie conversation, I said, "I know As SooN As the little ones begin to read

The speaker, when she appeared, was a man, Jimn, who han bad a petty wrong dou e with case eacb should bave a Bible as a ner-
plainly in au angry mnood, as she lheld in one hism-L spite sud bains hi, it la said. sonal possession. Children like somnetbing
hand a long branch of a cucumber vine that Now, I am aunost afraid he will ho led to of whichstheycausay "Itisumy own." The
was broken off, and in the other a line large pay it back in the sanie coin." Bible chosensiould not ho too costly for
cucumber. "Thsat won't do, sir," said Jim, who was common use, but it should be in good print

"IWhat is the natter, Mrs. Grant?" I fond of talking on serious matters, and and of attractive appearance. Bibles can
asked. "Have you had an accident 1" knew as well as any one what was right. ho procured at as low a price as twenty.flve

"No accident, air, Iamu sorry to say," 'was "No," said I ; "it is very wrong to take cents or thirty-five cents, for those who can
lier reply. "I wish it had been an accident reveng. We ought to forgive and forget ; not speudi more.-S. S. World.
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GOOD FOR EVIL. to Tottie was about the flowers. Tottie at Done in malice and spite, sir, But it shall but, Jim, thatisnot an easy thing to do, and
"Yon mightlook ta my canary whilst Im once confessed that she had forgotten all be a bad piece of work for somebody." especialy whei one is taken unawares."

away to-morrow and the next day, Aunie. about them, and before she could say more, "IWhat do you think that this has been " sTrue, si" ho returned ; "and I don't
Ehouldn't like the poor little thing ta be Annie had rushed out into the garder broken off on purpose 1" said I, pointing ta know but that I mnight be alimat afraid of

hungry and thirsty," expecting to find them all dead ; but they the cucumber. •myself, if it came upon me on a sudden;
" O, bothei' JCan't you give it enough were actually looking better than whon she "I do, sir," said Mrs. Grant ; "but they but that it would he bwrong, there can be no

eed and water to last it till you come back i had left them. Sa she ran in again ta Tot- shan't bave donc it for nothing." doubt at all. We have Our MaJster's pat-
've got such a lot ta do-lessons to learn, tie, and learned how Katie had rendered '"Tis a downright shame, that it is," said tern set us, that we should follow His stops,
nd needlework and my plants, and ever s' good for evil. Then wasn't she absamed ! a neighbor, looking over the hedge-; "for 'who, when He suffered Ho threatened not,
many other things. Ii sure Isha'n't have and early the next morning she went in to you were growing them for the show but committed Illuself to Ilinthsatjudgeth
minute ta myself." Katie ta thank her and beg her pardon. weren't you, Mrs. Grant ? and you weresure righteously.' "
Ratie and Annie were next.door neigh- When the geranium went ta the show, of the first prize too ". I was both curious and auxious ta know

ars ; they went ta the same school together Ishe thought it would not b right ta let the «Yes, that's it," returned Mrs. Grant, in what temper Jun would bear the unwel-
nd were iin the same class, but they wer plant go in as her own unless she spoke of holding up the cucumber, almost with tears coie news of the destruction of lis prize
'ery unli:e in disposition. Whilst Katie the week's-attention it had received from in. her eyes. "It bas been done out of vegetable, and I made a point of looking
as always anxious to do what she could for Katie. The clergyman who presided over jealousy. Dear, dear ! that people should u upon bim the saine evening.

ho comfort of others, Annie was quite the arrangements, said that that would not have such a bad spirit! But wait a bit, l'Il Jiin was sitting very sulkily iu a corner
hoUghtless and a little sellish, and ahe would prevent the plant from being exhibited ; and get Jim ta pay them off." of lis cAtage ; and his wife, in no botter
eldom or never put berself ont of the way it actually took the first prize for flowers "Do you think this lias been done to humnior, was washiug up ber tea-things at
o do a Icindness ta auy of lier friends. grown by children. But he was so pleasead prevent your winniug the prize?" I asked. the table.
Sa Katie went indoorsalittlesorrowfully with Katie thathe gave iér a beautiful book "lThat' it, sir," vas the asawer ; "but if "I somiehow thought you meant it for

nd hnext day ahe started on a visit ta au as a reward. I don't get it, tbey shan't cither. There is me when you came ta the mill and talked
unt who lived at soine distance, so that it Sa Katie was repaid in many ways. She a lot of potatoes kicked about, and poa and like that this morning," said Jim, atlength.
ould b necessary for ber to stay C"Yes," said his wife ; "but I don't.

he night; and it was-arranged tiat see why those wio hurt their neigh-
se should coine back on the follow- bars Jn wicked spite shouldn't suffer
g evening. Beforegoingshelooked Bttfor I
the consfort oflier beloved little "I But I am glad te hope that Jim is

anary, putting him a cleanl bath not going to take the matter into his
nd pleuty of nice fresi seed and own bands, and returi evil for evil,"
7ater. Isaid."oo"ickie," she sai, "you As. ta that," was Jiimi's reply,
on't see your little nistress for twao "I' not going ta be of oneL msîind il
iole days ;" and she put lier finuger the morning and another at night;
etween the bars for lier pet ta nsibble but"-and thon hestopped speakzing,
, but stamped his foot on the floor, and
Dickie hopped ta the aide of the plainly looked as though lie would
ge and foudly caressed Katie's anot spare soimlebody's vegetables if lhe
nger. Then with a " cheep, eheep," rhad themn under his heel.
hici Ratio would bave told you, if. "Ah Jims," said 1; "I sec the
on had been tiere, was lis way of sake is only seotcied, and not
ying "Good-bye," le cocked his Lkilled.",
ellow head on one aide, and loolked Jim lookned r ate,tandis awife
lier with his briglht eyes as if he turned afro lierM eat aïf

all1y understood what his mnistress nieither at all uinderstood whiat I1
danw ory that she wasm ent;but before another word was

avig hm. spoken, a ]ad stood in the open door-
Well, the two days sooi passed, ifsway.
ot, however, without minany anxionsa "y Ifeyou please," saidle, "is itougits froi Katie as ta how lier yr gaden that our donkey brike
rd was faring. Wheni she came into lasti night Itedc orst bave co e
ck, as soon as she openssed the cot- through the hiedge,or have openedgo door she was greeted iviti the ethe gae--for 't i enough-and
ai ld "cheep, cheep." and se il "ives us.a deal of trouble."
sew that her golden-plunaged pet "Aniied s't was a donkey afterall !"
as safe. exclaim Jimîs. "I seemed to think
1 am afraid that although Katie they were curions iiarks."
ed hard ta forgive Annie for her Wellto be sure!" exclaimed
kiidiess, and ta forget it too, Mrs. Grant.

ere was some soreess in her heart "Master bid ie sav," continuetd
out it, and somîetimes she was e thse lad, " thsat he is very sorry it
ipted tao buikind ta Annie in shold have happened ; ansd if y
tusrn. But she struggled bravely will step up to-miorrowi miornsing he
ainst the tenptation. will pay the costs of the dauage."
Aunie, you isust kniow, was very Jim and his wife exchalge i oks
id of flowers, and took so much iln- as the boy went away.
est in themu that this year she iin- "And so 'tis all for the liest, wife,"
ded to send some of her plants t said lie, "that I didnl't take your

e Cottagers' Flower Show wtich advice about givinsg ' tit for tat.'
s ta be held at the schools. Bu " Be not ovecoi e of evil, but
en she lad acted. so elisly, sovercome evil wit d i

d not renenbered that thereight N MM- -Grectings.


